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. THREE NEW GENERA OF STILT PALMS (IRIARTEACEAE) 
FROM COLOMBIA, WITH A SYNOPTICAL REVIEW 
OF THE FAMILY. 

By O. F. COOl[ AND C. B. DOYLE. 

FAJaLY CHARACTERS. 

The pa Ims of the strictly American family Iriarteaceae are readily 
distinguished in nature by the fact that the trunk does not reach the 
ground but is supported by a cluster of large, stilt-like, aerial roots. 
In the smooth trunk and Ule long sheathing bases of the leaves the 
stilt palms hn ve a superficial resemblance to the royal palms (Acru
taceae), but the fioral and foliar characters show altogether different 
lines of specialization. 

The leaves of the Iriarteaceae differ from those of any other pin
Date palms in the strong development and radi.l position of t.he 
veins. Even when the segments are narrow and parallel so that the 
clusters closely resemble the pinn", of other palms, there is no 
specialization of u definite mid vein larger than the others. This lack 
of speciulizntion may be considered an explanation of the peculiar 
irregular or premorse margin of the leaves, a feature that is par
alleled, among American palms, only in certain genera of Co
caceae, such as Tihnia and Curima. 

SURVEY OF tHE GbERA. 

The classification of Iriartea. and the related genera has received 
very diverse treatment at the hands of Martins, Kar, ten, ·Wendland. 
and Drude. The very incomplete original description of Iriarten 
by Ruiz and Pa.von was supplemented by Mortius from his knowledge 
of the Brazilian species. Karsten in estahlishing two new Colom
bian genera, Deckeria' and Socratea,' . cee.pted the characters as
cribed to Iriartea by Martius and thus invited criticism by Wendland 
for not considering the trne type of the genus, the Peru vian I. 
deltoiKko. 

• 
I TJnnaea 18: 2M. 1856. • Op. ci t. 28 : 263. 1800. 
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Finding in the female Bowers of I. tleUoidea the serie;; of rudi· 
mentary stamens which Karsten had considered distinctive of his 
genus Deckeria, Wendland reunited this to Iriartea, though he ac· 
cepted Karsten's second genus Socratea as well founded. Three 
new genera, Iriartella,' Catoblastus,' and Dictyocaryum, were. pro· 
posed by Wendland, who also transferred to this group the genus 
Wettinia, previously established by Poeppig and Endlicher, but not 
at first recognized as a palm because of its peculiar, somewhat cycad· 
like inftorescence. 

Wendland's association of Karsten's DeckeriR with IriarteR was 
later found by Drude ' to have been a mistake, for the type species 
of Iriartea proved to have the embryo basal instead of lateral, as 
Wendland had supposed, and to have the fil'St leaves divided, as 
well as the terminal segments of the adult leaves, which are united 
in Deckeria. The spadix of Deckeria has thickened branches, with 
the Bowers inserted in pits. Thus Karsten's genus Deckeria must 
evidently be retained, making seven genera which Wendland \vou!d 
probably ha ve recognized if he had been acquainted with the fruits 
of the tYJl6 species of lriartea. In distinguishing these genera, 
Wendlund relied !argely on the fruits, but Drude has supplied ad· 
ditiona! characters by which some of the groups cnn be more readily 
separated.' 

The seven genera could be arranged in two series with reference 
to the distribution of the flowers. One series is characterized by the 
presence of functional flowers of both sexes in the same inflorescence, 

. the other by having flowers of the two sexes in separate inflorescences, 
though still on the same individuul. The first series, wit.h the flowers 
of the two sexes together, is composed of the five genera Iriartea, 
Dictyocaryum, Deckeria, Socmtea, and Iriartelln, leaving Cntoblastus 
and Wettinia for the other series with the flowers of the two sexes 
separated. 

In Drude's classification of the palms, in Engler Ilnd Prantl's 
Natiirlichen Pflllnzenfamilien,' the gene ... entoblast "" and lVettinin 
,,, .. , associated with Irisrtea. They differ very distinctly in the chnr· 
acters of the flowers, having the sexes separated in different in
florescences and the carpels unequally de,·eloped, only one producing 
a normal ovule. Of the three new forms described in the present 
paper, two may be considered to be intermediate between Iriade" 
and Wettinia, in that male flowers are still present in rudimentary 
form on the pistillate inflorescence. The first of these is more 

I BonplnndlH 8 : 103.1.~. 

2See p. 231, below. 
3 Bonplandlu 8: tOO. 1860. 

f See ?flirt. F'l. nm 8. 32
: nsr,. 1882. 

'21 :60,6t.1SS{t 
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closely 1I8SOCiated with Iriartes in having the carpels of the young 
dowers equally developed, but the petals are narrow and separate, 
while those of Iriartea are broadly imbricate. The embryo is also 
basal instead of being lateral or apical as in most of the species 
referred to Iri artea. 

The second of the new types, also with rudimentary male dowers 
on the pistillate inflorescence, has the carpels extremely unequal, 
even more so than in Catoblastus, and entirely lacks a style. The 
"hllrply three· lobed, star-like stigma is seated at the base of the 
long, subcylindrical fertile carpel. The albumen of the seed differs 
from that of Cntoblastus in being quite unifonn, instead of ruminate. 

The third of the new forms has the sexes entirely separated as in 
Wettinia and the pistillate flowers and fruits closely crowded to
gether as in that genus, but the inflorescence is branched instead of 
simple, and the long, narrow petsls are separnte instead of over
lapping at the base a8 in Weltinia. 

The fruit~ of the Inst species, though narrowed and angled at the 
base by mutual pressure, remain shorter than those of the other two 
species, which are scattered upon the longer branches and are of a 
regular long-oval forlll. In nil three species the .,nrface is rough Ilnd 
hairy and t.he outer layer or pericarp has a loOS<,' eorky texture not a 
litt.Ie suggestive nf that of the fruits of Manic ... i. and Phytelephas. 

'l'RIJIAL DIVISION. 

Taking these additions into account, • dh-ision of the family into 
three tribes seems desirable. Though Cntoblastus and Wettini. seem 
to agree in some of the characters that separa.te them from Jriarte" 
and its immediate relatives, they are very unlike in other important 
respects. Moreove,-, Catoblastus and 'Vettinia no longer nppear as 
isolated genera, bllt rath~r as members of two "Cries of related genem, 
like th05t' t·hat clnste .. about Iriartell_ 

SYXt)t"TTCAL KEY 1'0 THf: TRTRf'.8. 

Flowers of both sexes borne on the same spadix; It single Inflo-
rescence In the axil of each le1lt......................... IaIABTEAE. 

Flowers ot the two sexes In l!Iep&.rate infioref'Cences; severa1 
Inflorescences from each axU. 

Flowers and fruits scattered on the numerous slender 
branches ot tile Inftoreseence; stylee &hort or W1lntlng. CATOBLASTE.-\J;.. 

I"lcnftra and fruits densely crowded on the thickened simple 
or few-branched spadix; styl" 10n« and glpnder _ . __ WE'L"tlKIEAE . 

• 
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DESClLIP'l10lfS OF THE COLO)(]JIAN GEliERA AND 

CATOBLASTEAE. 

SYNOPTICAIJ KEY ro THE GENERA. 

PIstillate flowers with three equal carpels at tile time of 
.flowering ....... ... _ .• ___ ...... _ ... . . . ... . .... ..... :\ CROS1'tCMA (p. 228). 

PIRtillate dowers with one greatly enlargoo fertile carpel 
at the time of dowerIng. 

Petals not Imbricate; stlgmu sessile at the base ot tbe 
long, cylindrical ferUle corpel . . .... .......... CAT08TlQYA (p. 2ao). 

Petals Imbricate at buse; Rtlgma rostrnte or borne 011 

a columuar style .... _ ...... . .. . .... . _ .. ....... CATOBLA8T08 (p.231). 

ACROSTIGIIIA gen. nov. 

Trunk solitary. ruther short (6 meters long) not so thick below (10 em.) as 
above (16 em.) ; smooth, distinctly doge<!; Internodes short (10 em.) 

I«vee with rather slwrt sheaths (120 em. long) ; pinOle trlnngular-lanceolate, 
not Inserted OD a fleshy PUhlnU9; petlole short (16 to 18 cm. loog) ; REpents 
ot unequal length, united; bo~h surfaces smooth; terminal pinnae broad. united 
to nenr the end 

Spathes 5 or 6, two or three of them sIDaU, basnl, three large. 
Spadix compound, divided. near the middle lnto several (about~) long, taper· 

1n£, dexuous branches; female In!loresc..'tmce bearing irregularly scattered dowers 
each Hubtended by 2 minute rudiments of male flowerH; female 1l0wers with 
sepals rounded-triangular, broader thun long, slightly connate at base; petnls 
triangular, nearly as broad aR long, Iells than twice as long as tbe sepsIs, dis
tinctly rzparated at base, soft and fleshy ill texture. not ribbed on the bflCk; 
stamlnodes 6, minute, dl!lIcnte, ot soft texture, less thun on~fourtb the length 
of the sepals; plsW triangular with three equal JolH>s, Dot exceeding the petals; 
stigmas completely Ae88He, forming a mluute a-pointed slit In the apex of Ult~ 
pistil. 

Fruit elllptical, slightly compressed and slightly angled on one sIde above the 
stigma, one and on~balf times as long' nB broud. :-itigmU8 persistent at base, 
close to the persiatent calyx: sepals united at bnse, one much larger than the 
other two; mesocarp ot rather loose, corky. grallular texture, wmposed of 
('OBJ"fte cellular tissue and coalse, irregular ftbreJ'l, otten HlllnE"-lIk(> : loner 8urface 
ot mesoca.rp closely and obscurely wrinkled without evident Indication ot a 
ftbroua network 09 In Catostlgmn: nllmeJ'OUR bundles of ropbJd9 Imbedded. In 
the mesocarp Immedlatf~ly around the inner surface; endocarp ruther thick and 
corky. covered with n \'ery close network of rather course, strongly fteIuoll~ 
fibres. 

Seed compressed-oval, 8mooth or very faintly Impressed under the fibres of 
the endocarp; albumen uniform; embryo baRnl, extremely smull. not co\'erC't1 
by the albumen. IndiCAted by 11 minute rounded prornin€'uCf> on thE' outer wall 
of the very small cavity. 

Type specIes, ACroBtlgma. equate. 
Distinguished trom CatoblnstllK WemII. 111 ha\'lng tIle pisUI fvrwed of three 

eQual carpels with minute sessl1e stigmoR, nud hy the presence of rudimentary 
male !lowers in the female illtioreSC'ences, 

Acrostigma equate sp. no\'. PLATE M (A), M. 56 (A), 57, fiR 
Trunk 6 meters long by 10 em. in diameter nt 1 meter from baSf'. Itecomlng 

thicker townrd the crown, there refH:hlng :1 diameter ot 16 em,; Ia.teroooes 
10 cm. or less In length. 
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leaves S to 12 tn a bead, largest ill the middle, tapering gradually toward 
base and tip; leat bases 120 em. long by .50 em. broad at base, splitting Into 
numerous fragil e fibers; petiole sbort, 16 to 18 em. long by 4 em. In diameter; 
lower surface rounded Bnd ('(n'ered with dork brownish tomentum; upper sur· 
face rounded and also toruent08e, excepting a central &trip 1 em. wide, light 
greeu in color, free trom tomentum or scurt a nd running the entire length ot 
the petiole. 

Rachis 350 em. long by 4 cm. III diameter at base, gradually tapering toward 
the tip; lower surface ronu(led , becoming fiat toward the tip, sparsely covered 
with brreenisb tomentullJ; upper surface with a prominently rounded central 
ridge 6 to S mm. 1\-'lde at base, gradually becomIng narrowed to It warp rid#!; 
on eltber side ot this medIan ridge u shallow grooye, ill t1119 the plume Inserted ; 
the sudaces ot these grooves, ~s well as ot the central ridge, mar~ed with aboDt 
12 longitudInal, slIgbtly elevated ridges or striations, these 1 to 2 mm. apart, 
covered with very loosely odherent, brownIAh. · scnrfy material easily detached 
with the tlnger; toWllrd the cnd ot the leot the grooves becoming shallow and. 
d1sappearlng; below each phmn tor n distance of ubout 2 cm. the rachis entirely 

. tree trow scurt or tomentum, but the strlatious stili distinct; these naked spots 
ot much Ilghter color and visible at some distance troIll the tree ; upper central 
ridge slIghtly lIghter In color than the grooves, toward the end ot the Ieat taking 
on tbe same color as the naked spaces below the pillute; striations and naked 
SPOts nll'1O disappearing toward the end ot the leaf. the iost three Ol" tOUl' plnnm 
thus inserted 011 a comparnth'ety smooth rachl& 

PlnDre 33 or 34 on each side, conSisting ot 11 to 1S !'Iegments; upper surface 
ark green; lower surface slightly lighter, 8tDooth; midribs "ery prominent on 
the under side. raised 1 to 2 mm. ubove the surface und of much llghter color; 
segments ot plnnte unequal, preworse, the lower segments of each pinna being 
the longest; lowest pinne 34 em. loog by 7 em. wide, consisting ot 7 or 8 sec· 
meats 1 cm. or less In Width. 1.u cm. wide at point ot Insertion; middle plnnre 
106 CD1. long by to cm. wide ut the broadest part, 5 em. wIde ut base, cooslst1n, 
of 15 segments 2 em. or less. In width; terminal pinnre 28 to :14 cm. long by 
10 to 15 cm. broad, becoming 10 to 24 cm. wide at Insertions, conSisting of from 
12 to 16 segments 2 cm. or Jess In width. 

Inftore&ceul'e lntrnfollnr, tOr. ew . long; peduncle 36 cw. long lJy 6 cwo wide at 
base, the fruiting portion 10 em. long by 2 em. 1n diameter; brancbes 5, the 
longest 69 cm. by 1.5 em.; I>eUuncle and bases ot brancbes (Iem~ely hirsute; 
flowering portion when young with a very sparse covering ot loug, glanu-Upped 
batl'8, these also occurring on the petals and plet1la; between the hulrs the Bur
face appearing naked, but seen to be very mtnutely puplllose under 8uftietenl 
Dlllgniftcation; :Dowers Inserted In depressions, these continued on each side to 
form a distinct traDSVer8e groove accommodattng the rudimentary male d.ower. 

Spathes G, the outer 12 em. long; tnner spathe densely covered, when young, 
with soft silky hairs 2 mm. or le88 10 length. 

Fruits 40 to 50 on each branch, ovoid or sllgbtly Oattened on one Side, :; cm. 
long by 3 cm. iu dlometer or less, covered with closely adherent grayish bain 
Ilke those on the branches and peduncle; perlcHrp cQrky, 5 111m. thIck, tougb; 
kernel 3 CIll. ]oug by 1.5 (·w . lu diameter, ovoid or sllghtIy HlIltened, the outer 
surface covered wIth a web-like contlng ot closely adherent fillers. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium. nos. G0042U-69().·t~ ."'i (1\11 from one 
tree), collected in deep, marshy torests about Cordobu. Cllul'n. Colombia, by 
C, B. Doyle, December, 1005, 

Native names. I I zanconft" or II zaocuda," meaning" stilt ,. or ., mosquito ,. 
palm. evidently In allusion to the long aerial rootl!l. .-\Iso Cl llled .. cre8P8," 
perbal'S with reterence to the stitt leaves or to the ha iry frn lts. 

, , 

, 
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BxPl.u ... 'flO" 0Jf PL.l'l'U M-58.-Plate M. wtao~ leaf aad InSoru :tD.ot, .. ot 
.'301'42 ia .alcl; B. of "·,,,uun ••• , •• ,.... Fro. DeW pbot~'i.p_ t •• It COt
~. e.u... Colombia, December, iDOG. Plate GO. tip of leat ot Acrot''''. '" hlle. 
11"'0& • pbot0JT8Ph taken lit WaehIQtOD. Bflfue«t. Plate 56. baleS of plna.e. A. of 
AOf'U'~i • e._k; R. of ClfO,t4Qu,. na46a' •• ; C. ot Welt_ella pl •• S.. All a.atoral 
aI'e. Bro"" p.botographa of dried apeclm eDI taken In Waahhl~OIl. Piau If. younlt 
... th. and female Sow/tl"lJ of AorOl"".". etHle. From. fteld pbotOjzapb taka at 
Cofrdoba. Cauea. Colombia in Detember, 1905. Nfttural else. Plate M. trult aDd temah
tlo.en ot Acr'ot'llgthll e,uale-. From fteld photograph. taken at Cordoba, CRUCR. C.,lom
btl, December. 1901\. Natuntl gilt.. All pbotOlrapblt trltcn hy (~. R. Do:*lp, 

CATOSTIGXA gen. no\' , 

{!TuDk 8OUtary, rather short (6 meters). slend~l' (i 10 8 ('01. thick), taper
Ing upward: surface smooth, distinctly ringed.: Internodes ruther abort (16 cm.). 
becoming ahorter above (10 cm.). 

laves with rnther liliort Ahenths (108 cm.). densely brown-tomentose without; 
petiole rather long (34 em.), cylindrical, swooth, Dud 1l11Iie<1; 1)louoo trian~lllr. 
the lower unequally divided Into 5 to 7 obliquely dl\"er"ing Re(ODents, each 
aagment Inserted on a Oesby pul"hlUS; tiPIJ of Illnm~ irregularly notched: both 
~urtacee smooth; tennlnul plume rather narrow, completE'ly nntted, tbe rachis 
continued to margin. 

Inflore!iCeuce with lj spathes, 3 short bU8U1 ou~ aud 2 complete on~: 
a1&o two or three spatbele8B ring-scars; 8padlx compound. dl"lrlOO below the 
middle Into a few (about 3) long, tapering, flexuous brancbes bearing Jrf'lC!gu
larly scattered Bowers Ilud trults; surface not blrsute but very mlnutety 
gianuJor-blapld: femAle flowers inserted In shnllow ronndPd depreS8ton~ e:lch 
~l1btended by two rudimentary male ftowers, ODe on eltber ~Id&. 

Female ftowers with sepals subtrlnllgnlnr, ~Illewbnt. broader than long. 
sllgbtly connate nt bllse: petals triangular, pointed. twice us long as brood, 
about 4 times as long llli the sepals, distinctly 8t1';lrated at base, in texture 
firmly coriaceons. distinctly 5-eostnte on the back, tbe middle rIb stron~t; 
stnmlnodes 6. of flrm texture, conic-subuinte, nbout bait 118 long n~ the sepals. 
~trongly reflexed, opposite and alternate with the petals; 1liStiis distinctly 
3-lobed, the fertile carpel conic-eylindrtc, about 3 times as tong a8 broad. gretltly 
exceeding the otbers (about 7 Urnes a8 long), twice 118 long as the petuJ!>. 
!rtlgmas about twice as long as broad, triangular-conic. sharp-potnte<l. strongly 
recurved, strongly rugoRe-tuherculnte: rudimentary male flowers accompanying 
the female containing 11 clm:ter of mInute stamlnod('s. 

"rults narrowly oval. symwetricnl. about two and ou~bAlt times a8 long as 
hroad; surface <,,·eu. minutely granulnr-tu\K>rculnle. hen ring the perelBtent 
IJtlgmRA at the baRC. eloJ'(C to the persistent calyx. on(' lohe of tbls dlAtlnctly 
larger than the other twn: rueS()Cnrl) of n rather flrm corky texture, COftlpo8('d 
of coarsely cellular material and stout Irregular flbenc: Inner surface of 
nJesoearp 8bo\Vln~ un open-meshed network of dl~tluet. slender AherR Blmllar 
to the fibers ot the endocarp, but entirely sepnrnte, otten "'lth 0 lnyer of gelnti- . 
HOUS mnterlnl betwCf'lI: cml()("llrp delicately membl1lDOns. the fibers \'el·~· 

deltcate, not ,'ery numel'ous. thof'le of the tnner layer parallel Ilt the baRe on till' 
side opposite the embryo. nnastomoslng Into It flne n~twork on the otber side. 

Beed narrowly oval, Its SUl'tllC'e fl.lIlooth llnd even or with "ery tntnt Impressions: 
albumen unltorm except tor a median canal and a ~~lUlelllptic cavity at the 
base, the cavity ns broad DR long, {'Overed by a rnther thicli Iltl of albumen to 
whlcb the disk-like or top-sllSped embryo Is aUnched. 

Type species. C"to,digma mdiatum. 
OIRr.ingutsbed fr011l Clltoblnstus Wendl. by the nnrrow SllUtlieg, slender in

Horelicences, And large. !Strongly l'ecUl'\'OO, sesslle Sth:Ul3.S. aud br the preselh."'e 

or rudtmcDtnry mnle flowel's on the female InOorescences. 
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Contr . Nat. Herb., 'I .. > . • " PLATE 55. 

ACROSTIGMA, E.QUA L E. CUO~ &. D OYLE. 



CO"'I! , Nat . Herb ., Vo . 1(. PLATE 56. 

A. A CRO$T IGMA EQUALE COOK & DoYLE. 

B. CATOST IG M A R ADIATUM COOl( & D OYL E. 

C, WETTINE.L LA QU INARIA COOl( & ()OVLE.. 
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ACAOSTIGMA EQUAc.E CullK &. DllYLIO.. 
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ACRUSTIGMA EQUALE COOK & DUYLE. 



Contr , N.1!. H.:,b., Vo!' 16. PLATE 59. 

A. FR UIT S OF CAT OST IGMA RA OIATUM C OOX & D OYLE. 

B. FRUITS OF WETTI NElL A QUINA.RIA COOK & DOYLE. 
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Catlrlstiama ""'atnm Bp. nov. PLATU ti6 (B), f'leiO;: I) . .280, liO (A), 60. 
'lrunk 6 meters long, n; meteta to flnrt inflorescence. the diameter 7 to 8 cm. at 

1 meter from bue, 6.5 em. ftt base of first lad'; wood \'ery hard and fibrous. 
Leaves 10 to ]2 in II head, largest In the middle. tapertng grRdually toward 

base and tip; lear bases 108 em. long, splttttng Into numerous fragile ftbers : 
lower surface densely brown tomentose for about one-halt its length; petiole 
34 em. 1001 by 2.5 em. In diameter, eyUndrical; surface densely toment08e tn 
young leaves, smooth 10 adult sp('ClmeDR; rncbls 212 cm. fong by 2.5 em. thil'k 
at base, tapering gradually toward the tip; lower ioIu rfnce rounded. becoming 
fiat; upper surface tor 50 cm. outward from bnse with a [Ifomlnent, rounded, 
central ridge becoming more promlnf'nt; upper surf~l("e 1I1~ marked with minute 
grooves; toward tbe Up the latter disappearing aod becolUiu;.! tint surfat'e8, the 
(:entra.l ridge becomIng more prominent; upper surface HIM llllll"l, ed wIt.h minute 
longitudinal r.a1sed lIne~ runnIng the entire length of the leaf. less prominent 
toward tbe tip. 

Plnnm 57 to 02 on each "Ide. simple 01' spilt into 2 to 7 divisions and CODslst· 
log ot from 1 to 10 segments ranging In width from 1 to 3 em., the divisions 
rdandlng at dttl'erent angles to tile rachis; tips of pinnle notched, due to unequal 
termInation ot negments. the lower segments geuernlly the longest ; upper sur· 
face of plnnre dark green. tbe lower surface lighter ; nt the point ot Insertion 
fit each pinna a fleshy cushion or pulvinus; just below the Insertion of eacb 
plnn' the rachis nnked Rod Jighter in color tor 2 cm. or lesa; for 2 to 3 em. 
below the insertion of each group of plnne tbe lower surface clad with a 
dense tomentum easily rerum'ed with the fingers: lowest pinn~ 29 cm. long by 
.G to 7 em. wide, consisting of 6 s('~ments 1 cm, 01' l e!Ul In width; lower nod 
terminal pion~ Inserted singly: middle pillnte 33 to 56 ('III. long by ·U; to 13 em. 
wide. consiAting of 2 to 9 fiegDwnt~ 2 cm. or less In width ; terminal pinnae 17 em. 
long by 7 to !) em, wide. cODslsting ot 8 or 9 segments 2 CIll. or less in width. 
Inflo~ncet:t illfrafollur, 88 many us fixe llUltUl'Jng fruit lit one time ; total 

length 105 cm.; r~luneJe to first branch 30 em. long by 2.5 cwo In diameter at 
buse and 2 em. at first branch; truiting portion 4 crn. long by 1.5 em. In 
djameter; both peduncle ODd fruiting portion light green, ~mooth; branches 3 
or 4. 71 cm. or less In length by 2 cm. In diameter. 

Spathes 5, the lowest 4 ew. Jong by 4 em. In width ;It bllsc: Inner spatbe 26 
em. 100&" smooth: usually three inflorescences. two male and one female, ap
J~r1ng In a group at the &tme node. 

Fruits densely clustered along the branclles, onll :.U; <:111. long. 1.8 em, in 
diameter; outer husk corky, brittle, 2 to 3 WUI. th i<:k: s('e(l broudest below tbe 
ullddle. covered with u closely adberent, flbrOllR, frn~l1e e)lldermlR.; texture 
bony; embryo ba8lll. 

Type in the U. S. NntlonuJ HerbarJum DOR. . 2 (all trom one tree) . 
coUected ulong ba nk of stream near Cordoba, Cauca, Colombia. by r. n. Doyle. 
necember , l00rl. 

Nutivc U;IlIIt'S • .• ~lInH(': ' ., S<ll*'." 

Exl'L.uru:rIO!" m ' l'L"'TE~ ~tt. GO.-Plate 59, ,\, fruita of (;otodi.!i7llc r(lrJ'at",,, Cook &: 
Doyle; B, or Wettlnclla qtl1n.al"ia Cook 4: Doyle. Plate 60, young Rpathe and Up of leat 
or same IQPeclee. From fi('ld photograpbs taken at COl·dobtl. CRllen . C:olombln In 1905, 
the lattN fD I>eccmix'r. All aatural sl.l', 

CATOBT,ASTUS Wendl. 

Catoblasht8 Wendl. Bonplandlu 8: 104. 1860. 
TruBks slender. ceS()ltOM, supported on Il cluster dt ~bort superficiMI roots. 
Leaves 3 to 4 teet long, witb 24 pairs of simple plnnre. 
Inflorescences In verticillnte clusters, 10 to 12 IncheR long. 

''' ' . .' " .:, ,,. 
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Spathes numerous, the outer short . 
Mule ttowers In )lillrs; sepals vah'ate, pistillodes sru:dl. 
l;"'emule fiowerfol with separate sepnls :lnd petals; stnmillodes Hone (Wend· 

lana) ; present in the type species H\:lotzscb); ovary trilocular. 
Fruits oblong--ovate; stigma scar Clc.se to the base; epicH rp subrugOlSe or 

puberulous; mesocnrp grl.1Wous; endOCAl'p mcmbranous. 
Seed" oblong-oyuie with iUlmerseu bundles rising from the base on the ,'cotral 

side. running close togeUlel' to the npex, then nnn :-:. l"omo~lng nnd coming lo).:~tber 
again at tbe embryo; IllImmen rumlnute (Weudllllld) or uniform (Klolzsch); 
embryo basal, erect. 

Type species, Catoblastu l1 pl'aemorS·llS. 

Catoblaatus praemorsus (Willd.) \\"r ndl. BOlll,13IHli:t 8: 104. lSli(.I. L'} .Att 61, 
OreodOflJG pracm,orSG WlJId. M~w. Acnd. ScI. Berlin 1804: 3G. 180'i". 
JriartCG proem-orsa Klotzscb, LinuHen 20: .ws. 1847. 
Trunks erect. ('yllndrlcol, very swootb, 12 to 15 metE'ra hi~b ; slOtoniferotls, 
ia.vcB pinnate, "ery long, the plnnm brOAdly cuneiform, narrowed nt base. 

unequally premol'se-delltate ut apex, nlternate; color dark ~I'een. 
Fruit nshy grJ\Y, o\'ute; seed ovate, of tlIe size ot n pigeon's egg; endosperm 

brown, marbled with numerous veins. 
Forel'te of the high mountain ch:lfu of Buena"istn, rrm'loee of Caracas, 

VenezueID., growing with Orcodo:ca acuminata, but mucb wore rare, 
The natives can Ut.ls palm" pyrn," a. nnrue they 31)))ly to all the palms whicb 

have terminal buds tbat COn be used for food. 
The above data nre drnwn from ,VlIldellow's original description. The .tipec1es 

was deacrlbed at greuter length by Klotzscll. but it does not appear certnln 
that he had the same palm; at least tbe pnrtlcuillra differ cOllsldcrnbly. 88 mlly 
be judged from the following trRnscrlptlon ot nuditlonul or dr,rergent facts: 

Trunks about 115 from the same root, 30 to 00 ft. long. 3 inches thick. borne 
au a clutlter of warty brown roots about as tllick ns tbe lltUe fluger. 

T..eaves 3 to 4 feet long; rachis compressed, mnrglned nbove, and with the 
margin pubescent; plnme 5 to 24 pairs, 10 to 12 inches long, It to 21 lnches 
broad, alternate. berba(~eous, pale green, di stil nt, nearly smooth, lrreguhu'ly 
rbomboldal-euuellte, united at the baRe, repoud-erose toward the apex, lJelow 
with 6 to 8 parallel, prominent \'&ln8; terwlonl pinna tlubellltorm, nl apex 
dentate-truncate, 80metimea bifid, sbort-culletl.te at bose, 7 to 11 inches long, 
6 to 9 IDches broad. 

Spadices numerous (10 to 20). <:yHndric-tuslform, 10 to 12 inches Jong. 21 
Inches broad, thickened ncor the apex nnd obtusely pointed, narrowed. towHrd 
the ba ... 

Spathes oorlaceous, the InteriOT oues complete, closed, at length opening Oil 
the ventral side. the exterior shorter, hlL"Omplete, Imbrfcute, tubulom~, open at apex . 

Flowers sessile. without brucU~, yellowish. monmclous 10 sepnrate, Aimply 
"ranched spathes; male 1l0WCl'8 111 pulrs; calyx at three triangular, fleshy, 
mlDute sepals. valvate In the bud ; petnls three, ncute-trhmgulAr, ft~hy, 8 
Umes D8 long a8 the sepnl8; stawens 9 to 1~, bypogynou8, the ftlnment tree. 
filiform, the nntht"R Hneur, !lttnched at the base, opening by two longitudinal 
slits: pollen grulns ruuml. echinate ; Ilistiliode very smaH; fewille flowers soli
tary, 8epaiB and petals trhmg1l1nr, 8eahy, tbe petals twice a~ long; sta.minodes 
few, rudimentary; ovary with 3 curpels, the ovules bRMl, ~ol1taTI, rarely two, 
onatropouB; stigmas three. seSSile, beo.k-Uke, connh-ellt. 

Fruit ovate, somewhat wrlnklNi, ~reen , at lengtll blo.ckisll, of tbe size of a 
pigeon's egg, l-cellEd tUul i·seeded: albumen uniform, boroy; embE'To ba8lll. 
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Flowers from JUDe to October. Puerto Cabello, Colonia To,·ar. Colombia. 
Moritz no. 914. 

EXPLANATION or PuTE8 61, 62.- Platc 61, Colob'a .. t ... pubeM:en .. (Karat.) Wendl.; at 
tbe dgbt fl seedling of two years. FIJ:. J , n pinna: fig . 2, 8n in6ore8Cence; fig. 3, a male 
nower: Qg.",- no antber: flg. 5, a polll'D c~lI. "' Ir,."8. 14, 16, fruit or Catobla,t"" p,.oemornl' 
(WlJId.) WeDdl. Rrouced. Rt'produccd from Karst. Fl. Columb. I: pJ. 81. 18!5S-1861. 
Plate 62, JJower~ UDd fruit from th f' ~nme plate at natnral size. Fig. 6, tip of male 10-
4ore&eenee; fig. 7. tip of remale Inflon'~'j(,:en{'e: fig. 8, fSccllon or fruit; Ogs. 9 and 10, 
TieWIJ of !hI' ,wed; fig. 11. female fiower ; fl ;.:. I!!, same Kttcr removal at calyx nnd corolln 
I'!~gme.t.; fig. 1::, flection ot pistil. 

Aa this spech .. "S Is the type- ot the genus Catoblnstua, its cbancters are or 
speciaJ interetit, but some of the DlOKt Important are still In doubt. I<lotzsch, 
and more recently John, hnve described the carpeJ8 8S distinct and with separate 
stigmas, and neither of these wrlterl:! f:,oives any Intimation that the carpels are 
unequal at the time of flowering. 

Kapfen'l Irlartea z;ubescens/ wblcb Wendland placoo 3S a 8CC'Ond species of 
Catoblaatua, has the stigmas united into II short, cyllndrlcal style, not holt UK 

long 8S the very Inrge fertne curpet The figure of Ca.tobla3ttllt pubeBCe118 
given by Drude In Engler and Prant l's Ptlanzentamtllen shows n long, columnnr 
style rising above the ferUle carpel and Is 
likely to mIslead regardIng the princIIJIlI 
generic character. Karsten &lYs that the 
stamloodia are waullng or very small and 
hidden under the carpels, whereas Drude's 
ftgure MOws huge stanrtnodia with aothers. , 
To avoid further contusion from thIs eno· 
neon. figure in so prominent a work of ref· 
ereDCe It may be best tormally to recognize 
the tact that Drude'8 Catoblaetus Is 8 dlf· 
ferent species,S Unfortunately its origin is 

Fro;41 ,-Ovary of Ca'of)I .. It., drtkld 
with fertile and I'!tcrlll'! cnrpel, a 
atamlnode below. At the right. aame 
In seCLIOR. Arter Enller and Pnntl , 

not indicated unless by the tact that Drude Includes Peru In the range of the 
genus, whUe Venezueln is omitted. 

It Is also evideut that the true chtlrncters of CutoblaRt\18 ure not to ,be learned 
froID Drnde's account of the genus nor trom Kol'fth~n'~ be"autltul flgures of C. 
pwkleenl. It 18 quite possible that one or both 01 the!'1f>- specl~ will e\'entually 
be removed trom the genus. For t.he present it may be suffiCient to note tbnt 
O. J"fliucenl has aD obvious alliam:e with our new genus CatosUgmn. The com
pletely I'JedsIle st1cmas of Acrostlgma and the presence ot the rudimentary male 
flowers on the female inflorescenceH nfford apparent distinctions, but If they do 
not proye to be adequate, C. ~ube3cen8 will need to be tranBterred to C&tostlgmn 
Instead of C8toet1gma being united with CatoblaBtu8. 

The true IlfBnlt1es of CatobJastUM. 8S repreeeuted by C. proemorBtlB. may lie 
with Acrostigmn rather than with Cntostigma, but the beB.k·llke connivent stig
mas Indicated by KlotzBch do not. ~nggest the OOlldttlon lound in AcrosUgma. 

Wendland and Drude both describe the albumen ot the seeds of Catoblal!tu8 
as ruminate, perb:aps relying upon Karsten's drawing, but Klotzscll snys that the 
albumen of praemor."" 18 uolforDl ond describes the seed as marbled with 
DumeroUS veins. whtch, however, may refer to tb~ endocorp (<!'oor('r.) rather thalJ 
to the endosperm Itself. 

. 
1 Unnae&. II: 262. 18M. 
~ OATOIIT,'8TU8 DaUOI:I. FIOU&E 41 . 

OCUoDIGdt13 I»IMICt!III Drucie in Engl. &. Pt4Ut1, pOaD7,eotaw. 2': 61. /. OJ, 
O!. 1887. not ltiarlea pwbe.ce,,, Karst. 1~, nor Catoblalthu pvbe3cens 
Wend!. 1800. 
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Tbere 18 no retlson to doubt tbat Karsten's species Pl'be~JCcn8 18 rum1p.w, but 
lle gives U8 no indication of the origin ot the still more strongly rumlDate Meed 
that he figured 8~ ~llr(liS(lntillg fJracmorStt8 (see Pl. 59. FIg, 15), It Is not to be 
assumed that Klot2S('h would 1m \"e caned sucb n seed. uuiform. 

The most recent nccount of this species Is by Jabn 1 who gives additional 
data from Venezupl!l. pl'obably based on palms growing near the orlgtDllI habitat 
ot the species. Jlllufl) description may be translated 8R tonows: 

.. This species Is "ery nbUOO:1Dt throughout the subalpine region (UiOO-2,()(X) 
meters) ot our OHulbe- ('ol'dllleNts where it Is g1\"ell the mtUle • prapa' by the 
Indigenes. Its SlUoot~ cylindrical trunk rancbes G to 8 meters in leogtb and 
10 to 15 em. In <liawE'ter. The woody part Is very bard, blu('k, und hea'rY 
(specific gruvit:r in dry state 1.25 accordIug to Enlst) and illC')(I8eS It soft 
central pith. Lenn:-s few. pinnate, 2 meters long nnd composal tlf 10 to 20 
])Innre on either Rille of the rnC'iJis or COWlllon petiole with a ternl!nal pinnn. 
The pinnre nre nJt~rll:l t(>. herbaceons, pale green. sitnnted some Ui:;;tllDce from 
each otber, h'regnlnl'ly rhomboidul, toward the Up more 01' less deeply Incised. 
The 0 to S longitudinal n-i08 or nen'e8 run pur:tllel with the pinnre, anu are 
lirominent on tile uDder side. Pinnfe 20 to 30 CDl. long by 6 t~) '! cm. broad. 
Tbe terminal lent Is triangular or lu tbe torm of a half-ollen ffl11 , cuoeltonn at 
huse and truncate 01' gnawed nt tbe till, wbellce comes the ~Pf'(:lftc name prae
-mQrS1ls. The lI erlnl roots Corm a l1yrninld of radiating pllllll"R t111\t gives strong 
~UJ)lJOrt to the trWlk. they Hl'e uif:ltlnguisbed by tlH'lr rOlI)::ll surface filled 
with spine-like protnbenlUces l11at l}rt)(eC'1 them from the herb'('Htlng animals, 
J)rJncipally the \"Hqnlra (Dlrotyles) and the tapir (Tupll"u:,;) which inhabit the 
~me region. 'rbe fnlll)rescen<..'eS wl\"e nmny F.{')lJthes (10 to 12 ), f ll slfonn, alrno~t 
cyJlndrictll, 20 to 2;, t'lJl. long und .j to 6 CUJ. tbh:k Dt the la rgest llotnt, whJch 
Is slightly below the Uf!, ]nfloresceue~ srfillglng directly from th~ nodes of the 
trunk und not (as In the Irlnrte:u:) frow tl1e bu~e of the t~rown or leaveR. 
Et'ery spadix bas 5 or 6 SI)atbe8, three Interior and complete, <'Iosed until the 
time ot flowering. nlld three exterior and $Chorter and incomplete; that Is tH 

8ay, alw~lYs OIleD nt the upper end like short tubes. The flow ers are seatf><1 
In depressloos, aotl ar€" yeHow and without bracts, the male and femaJe on thE' 
HOme tree. but in different inOorescences. The mnle ftowerK haye fl thrt>€'· 
perted calyx und ;} corolla of three trlaugnlnr, somewhnt deshy t>t~t81~, and haw> 
9 to 15 stamMS with tree filamenlK und with nllrhel"s which spilt with two 
longUlKllnHI 8llertures, this llerwlttlng the dl !;llCrsioll of the !K)1lJ{~wbat rougb
ened pollen graios.. The female flowers haq~ tlle sume number lit sepals aDd 
petals as tile 11111 Ie. wltb 4 to G l'ltuminoclcs, Tile oynry i!'l tltl'et"('l:'lled, with the 
carpels very cliE1:Jnct. the style yery short. nnd the thr(I:C 8rlglllu8 quite large. 
thick, with the interim' ROrnewhat chanueled, 'I1le fruit is an egg·shaped berry 
wIth grulllous I,el·lcnrp. black, with a 1)lull'lb IUAter, :Jhont the sb:(" elf a pl~eoD's 
('gg. inclmdng 11 Ringle st..'f'd. '.file' prapu • ftowel"~ from .Augu~t to October. and 
in the followlng A"rll or }fay the fruits are IUllturc." 

WET11NffiAE. 

SYNOPTI('.J.L Kin." '1'0'1 HE Gt:XERA. 

Inflorescences !'!imple; many (8 to 15) from eaC'h node .. WET1'INrA(p: 235), 
Inflorescences ~th 4 or 1) brancbe~; five infloreRcences 

from each node but only the middle om! maturing .. "·ETT1NELLA. (p. 235). 

I Jahn, Alfredo, Jr. Las Palmlb'l de la Flora Venezolana 49-50. 1008 . . 
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WE1'TDlIA Poepp. & Endl. 

235 

Wettinia Poepp. & Endl. No\". PI. Poepp. 2: 89. pl •• 15S. 154. 1838;' Wendl. 
Bonplnndia 8: 104-106. 1860. 

Trunk solltnry, 8 to 12 meters higb, 15 to 20 em. tbJck. ' 
Leaves with opposite simple plnoro. • 
Infiorescences simple, in ,-erticillnte clusters of 8 to 15, ben ring flowers ot 

ODe sex, but spathes of both sexes intennixed on the same trunk. 
Spathes ftv~, three short nud two nlUcb longer and oompletl'. 
Male Oowers wIth 4 01' 5 minute sepals and 3 or 4 petals, vuivste in the bod; 

stamens 12 to l 6: femule flowers with 3 sepals and 3 petals; staminodes?; 
O\'ary with 1 cnrJ:.e1 and 1 O\'ule. obverse-pyramldate, vlJlose; style filltorm. 
rising at one side, trom the base of tbe oval'y; stigmas three, n:nl'owly Inn~ 
late. 

Ii'rults obvcrse-pyramldnte, 6ntteneu at the apex, srrigose, blrsute, the endo-
corp del1eately parcbmcnt·lIke. 

Seed elliptical or ooo\'nte, surrounded with bundles rising from the base, run
ning together to tbe apex, then laxly anastomosing nnd coming together again 
at tbe erubryo; nlbumeu 8011<1, uniforw; embryo basal. erect. (PLATE 63, A.) 

Type species, Wcttinia a1lgusta Poepp. & Endl. loc. cit.; trom the Buanaga 
Valley in eastern Peru. 

E::U>LANATIOX OF PLATZ 63.-A. Mille and female lnilorcscenceft of Wntlldtl avguatfJ 
Poepp. & Ead!. n. Young female lotlotC'sCeoce or lI·('ttind'Q qu4,.tlrlcJ Coot A Doyle. 
A., ['educed; H, natural size. A, reproduced troLD. l 'ooppig and Endllcbel'; B, t['om a field 
photograpb taken at Co['doba, CaucR, Colombia, December, HIO:;. by C. B. Doyle. 

WETTINEI.I.A gen. 1I0~·. 

Trunk solitary, rather short (7 meters long), rather tllick (12 to 20 em.). 
becoming SDlaJler nooYe; smooth, diStinctly ringed; interuodes long (20 em.). 

Leans with 10Dg (168 em.) scurty sheathes; petiole l'ILort (15 em.); plnne 
Janceolnte. not inserted 00 a t1eshy puI\,lnu8; segwents of ullequ.ulleugtl1 but not 
dlylded; upper snrface nearly smooth; lower surface denscly brown l1trsute. 
more prononllcedly so on the ribs; terminal plnnre deeply dt \"1t1cd. 

lndoreecences with fI spathes, three small Incomplete bUSH } ones inserted close 
together and, well separated frow these, three l~rge complete ones, the Iuttel' 
inserted fartber trom each other; spndix compound. diylded into severa] (About 
4) ruther short. thick. fiet:lhy l.IraliCheR wLlch bear flOW~lK (If one ~~ .... ueubeJy 
crowded together; surface of spadix below the dowers ~cJl~cly blrsute ; 110wef8 
mOD<eelows., In dUfereot inflorescences, usually one female Inflorescence aDd two 
to four mule inflorescences ot each node. 

Fruits obovate, lllriously 1JnU,-'noo nod angled by mutual lIressure, 8R bro..d 
as long or nllrrowcr. the f'lllrfacc rather cO,l tiCly wl'lnkicu Ul the ('::tpo:4Cd end 
and densely beset with minute tubercles each bearing a long 11alr; style persist
ent. woody. Inserted some dlstallce (ubout 8 ruw.) abo \'e the bUBe of the trult 
and bearing three linear. comllressed. grooved stigmas equal i:1 leugth to Itself 
and scarcely exceeded by the apex ot the rll)e fruit; 01:1 turf! calyx and corolla 
alBO nearly as long as the frutt, the petals narrower and slightly longer than the 
eepalBt the latter united at the ba~. the petlll"distilH:l. ruesc<.'<l,l"l) of ruther fhlll 
corky texture, thicl[er at broadest part of fruit: Inside co:· t of meSOCllrp a tbin 

1 The Index Kewensls credits this genus to Poeppig alon(>, with n reference to 
Endlicber's Genera PlaDtarum (p. 243) with the date 1'3:::7. nut EndHcher's 
account ot the genus containB no reference to a species that could sene aa a 
type. 

61473'-13--2 -
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membrane tra,'ersed by numerous welrlike fibers; endocarp also n thin mem-
brane traversed by numerous fragile fibers. . 

Seed ovaL larger above the middle: seed coat a very thin membrane, deli
cately fibrous; albumen uniform; embryo basal, protected by a fragile, rather 
fteshy cnp. the :fll1.tteoed, disk-like outer end of the embryo attached to the cap; 
embryo cavity large, conicnl. 

Type species, Wettinclla qll·inaria. 
Distinguished from Wettinin Poepp. by the compound spadix nnd the very 

lurge sepals, l>roader than the petals and nearly as long. 

Wettinella quinaria sp. nov. 
PLATES 54 (B), facing p. 230, u6 (C), facing p. 230, 63 (B), facing 

p. 235, 64, 65. 

Trunk 7 meters long, 12 to 20 em. in diameter 1 meter from bnse; Internode8 
00 em. long; surface smooth. 

Leaves pinnate. 12 to 15 in a head, largest below the middle; lent bases 
woody, 168 cm. long by 34 cm. wide at base, splitting into coarse, strong fibers; 
surface covered with a very closely adherent grayish scurf; with age the leat 
bases becoming bluck and deeply wrinkled; young bases pale blue; petiole very 
short (15 cm. long) by 3 to 4 cm. In diameter; lower surface rounded, covered 
with grayish scurf like that on base; upper surface wIth deep central groove 1.5 
cm. wide BDd 1 cm. deep. 

Rachis 315 cm. long by 3.4 cm. broad at base, the deep groove of the petiole 
gradually becoming n broadly rounded. ridge 1 em. In width; on either side 
this central ridge paralleled by rather deep grooves, the pinure Inserted In 
these; toward the Up of the leaf the grooves becoming flattened and the cen
tl'nl ridge more llromtnent and rather sharp; lower snrfR('e l'ounf1ed, Oattenlng 
toward the tip, tomentose, except a narrow strip along the center. this smooth 
and light colored: central ridge and grooves of the upper surface eoyered. with 
a rich brownish tomentum becoming grayish toward. the tip; upper surface 
also marked. with longitudinal strlre 1 mm. apart, distinct at base, gradually 
disappearing toward tip; just below the insertion of each pinna the rachis bare 
and smooth for 4 cm. or less. 

Plnme 40 to 44 on {,Rch side, divided 1rregularly Into 3 to 20 scgm{'utEt. 12 
mm. or lese In width; upper surface dark green, covered for 15 cm. or less 
outward trom point of Insertion with tomentum like that found on lower part 
of rachis; on tbe pinnre ot the upper halt of the lent the tomentum changing 
to a light gray color and extending tor only 2 cm. or less; lower surface ot 
plnnre ot slightly lighter shade than the upper and very densely covered with , 
reddish brown tomentum about 1 mm. In length; an the prominent veins more 
densely. tomentose; lowest segments the longest in some pinnre and the central 
ones In others. each segment notched at the apex, givIng the whole margin a 
'Very ragged appearance; toward. the end ot the leat the segments becoming 
~ore nearly equal In length. 

Lowest pinnre very small, scarcely 10 cm. In length nnd only 2 cm. broad at 
wIdest part, 1 cm. at base, consisting of 3 or 4 narrow F.('gments; SE'cond pinnre 
larger, 58 cm. long, 6 em. wide just below the mIddle. consisting ot ]0 segments, 
each less than 1 cm. in width; middle plume 112 em. long by 10 to 11 em. in 
width and 3 em. at base, consisting ot 16 narrow 8(tgments, the widest only 1 
cm. wIde; terminal plnnre 40 em. long by 4 to 8 cm. in width and 3 to 9 cm. at 
base, consisting ot 11. to 16 segments, less than 1 em. in width; largest plnure 
found between the base anel the middle of the leaf, reaching a length ot 110 
cm. and a wIdth of 14 cm. and consisting ot about 20 segments. 

Spathes 6, woody, covered with reddish hairs. 

• 
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ID&)reecences IntratoUar, five from one node. one or two .female, the root 
male; total length 01 temale Inflorescence 75 em. i pedunc1e 36 cm. long by 8 
em. In diameter at base, abruptly narrowing to 2 cm., tben widening again to 4: 
cm. at base ot first branch. densely covered with light brownish tomentumJ 

thIs mOfe pronounced toward the base j branches 4, 89 em. or less in length, 7 
em. in dIameter at point of insertion, abruptly narrowing just above. 

Fruit densely crowded along the branches, quadrangular top-shaped by 
mutual pressure, 2.5 cm. long by 2 to 2,5 em. In diameter at widest point; 
densely grny·tomentose; outer 8hell corky. 1 to 8 rom, thlckj seed oval, 
broadeet nbo,'e the mlddle; embryo basal. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, nos. 690424, 60042l5, 690433 (all tram 
one tree), collected In deep damp forests about Cordoba, Cauca, Colombia, 
about 10 miles inland from Buenaventura, by C. B. Doyle, in December, 1906. 

Native name, U gualte." 

Jltx!'LAUTIOY OJ' PL.lTlllS 64, 65.-Plllte M, tip 01 It'ot 01 WetU"eUQ 11"'"oria. From 
pbotorraph or a dried 9J)('Clmro tAten In Washington by C. B, DoJle. Reduced. Plnte 
66. branch wltb fruJt of W6tthldw qu1fJaNIJ Cook ,t Doyle. From field pbotocraPh taken 
at Cordoba, Cauca. Colombia. Deetmber. 1905. bi C. B. Doyle. Natural she. 

Wettinella ma)"Densia (Spruce). 
W6ttw~ia illaq1~eaM Sllruce, Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 3: 191. 1859. 
We!t,,,1a maynen ... Spruce, Joum. Linn. Soc. Bot. 3: ]91. l&~O; 11: ]30. 1869. 

Notes Bot. Amazon & Andes 2: 136. 443. ]908; Kcw BUll. MIs. Int. 1909: 
221. 1009. 

This palm was descrIbed by Spruce as a second species of Wettlnia, the 
dUferentlal characters being stated a8 follows: 

"WetUma m4t1nc'nSt8 differs from W. allDtI&ta cbJeJly In the more numerOU8 
plnn. (38 ~O pairs. while In W. a_'a they are but 1&-20 pairs). and In the 
II!P4dtces. which arc only three trom one leaf-ring, aud put forth 1)-8 fastigiate 
branches at their apex; while In W. a~Du3ta they nre simple, and 3S many ail 
from 8 to 15 grow trom the same rtng. There Is a further difference, In the 
spathes, whIch In W. mallnenm are 6 tn number, the tbrre outer (correspondIng 
to what are called by Martlus In other genera' spatbne tnrompletae ') much 
smaller, and persistIng on the peduncle In the form of sheaths; while the three 
inner and larger ones ('sl)atllae completae') toll oway before the fruit 18 
ripe, or persist only In fragments. In W. augusta the spathes are- said to be 
two, and the peduncle Is said to be furnlsbed wltb remote coriaceou8 ebeatbe 
undoubtedly the remains of the incomplete 8pnthe~. In both specimens the 
sepals vary In number, and tbe stamens are from 12 to 16, nor does there seem 
to be much dtft'erence tn the form of the fruit; btlt In lV. mavn.etJ&is the 8rlm-, 
form raphe Is In every stage tblu and papery, white In lV. augusta it 18 fteshy. 
In Endllcher's description, tbe scale-Uke externnl sepnls are considered bracts; 
but 88 they quite correspond to what are called sepnls In other palms, I d~ 
scribe them as such." 1 

It would ~m that Sprnce'R palm Is more closely amed tq our Wettinella 
qu-inaria., which has a branched spodlx, and It Is therefore pln(e() as a second 
~Ies of this new genus. Its chief characters whlcb separate it from qui,.. 
aria lie In the fewer Intlorc~nce8 from eacb node, 8 Instead of 5, Dod In the 
much aborter sepals and petals. Spruce 88y8 that in W. mallnenBis the female 
f!IJI8.dl2: 18. very constnntly 5·brnDcbed, wblte in W. qldnaria there are only 4 
branches. The following addltlonal details are gh'eo by Spruce, mostly In the 
form of a long LAtin description: 

Habitat In the shady valleys of the Andes of MaynU9 1n e88tern Peru. 
---------------.. - -----

1 Spruce, Richard. Fh'c Xew Plants from F..fi~lpnl Peru. Journ. LinD. Soc. 
Bot. 3: ]92. 185!J. 
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Trunk erect. una rmed.. 30 to 40 feet tan. 4: inches In diameter; Intemode8 
4. ioches long; leaves IS or 6 io a head; leaf Iilieath 31 feet long. smooth; rachis 
91 teet long. triangular above, rounded below. pInnate to the very base. som&
what channelled but only at the base; piDDle 38 to 40 pairs, about equidistant. , 
the lowest very' minute, the middle 3 teet long with a breadth ot S Inches. in-
serted at an angle of 40 to 50 degrees; base semlverticnl, redupUcate; apex 
obtul!Ie or truncate, premorse; outer marglD and apex with premorse or sub· 
acute teeth. 

InftorescetK.'e8 clustered, 3, one temale and two male rising In the snme axil, 
those with ripe trult usuaUy on the fourth ring below the leaves; spathes 6, 
three complete, three incomplete; outer Incomplete spathes 4 inches long, Inner 
11 inches long, 8 incbes broad, fusiform; spathes covered with appressed hairs. 

Male Inflorescence with 8 simple brancbes 6 inches long, twIsted to the lett 
in the early SL'lges before flowering, afterwards nearly strnight, densely covered. 
with ft.owers; sepals scale-like, short, rigid, chestnut colored, valvate in the built 
3 to f) (for the moot part 4), broadly subulate. rather obtuse, a line long, free 
or 80metimes 2·pnrted: petals 3. very long (7 lines), nnrrowly subulate, Bub· 
ftexuou8; stamens 12 to 16. usually 13; anthers 4 lines long, obtusely 4·aogled. . 
2-celled, attached a tittle above the base to a short. 8ubulnte, compressed. fUa· 
ment i to 1 line long; 10ngltudlnal1y dehtscent. covered with white, flexuous, 
deciduous hairs, tbe slender connection produced into a somewhat curved point; 
pollen lobes smooth. 

Female inflorescence slmllar to the male; branches 5 to 7, crowded. 8 inches 
long, diameter including fruIt almost 4 Inches; sepals 3, 2 to 3 Hnes long, sub· 
~ual; petals 3. 5 to 6 lines long; ovaries 3. oval, 31 lines long, unIted to each 
other and with the style; OVUle single from the internal nngle of the base. 
almost erect. sesgtle. anutropons; style slogle, central, 7 lInes long, subulate, 
Immetlmes kogled. vUlous tor the most part, wIth the abortive ovaries at the 
base of the ovule rarely deciduous; stigma8 3, terete, erect, flexuons, 8 nnes 
long. 

Fruits 1-aceded, dry and crowded on the spadix, 3 to 6-angular by mutual 
prel!l8nl'e, obpyramldo.te, the apex broadly convex, covered with 8shy hairs: 
perlcarp softly woody. rather delicate, thIcker at "pex; endocarp merobrnnous. 
adhering to the veseels of the rapbe; seed 11 by 6 Unea, narrow below, oboyate-
aubtriaogular: teeta thin. firm. blucklsb, marked from the base to the apex 
with the delicate raphe and reticular with the flattened white adberent ftbel"lJ 
of it grown together with the kernel; albumen uniform. somewhat bony; em· 
bl'J'o In baMI cavity. con1caJ·qllndrlcal, dIrected toward the center of the Bead. 

In a more recent publication of Spruce's field notes Is the following paral1'nph 
OIl this palm: " 

u Wettlnw "mayne-11m (Palmae) 18 now "ery frequent and grows occ8slonally 
close by too margfn. along with the Iriarteas. from whIch it is distinguished at 
sight by the pinnm being equidistant an.d all spreading out trom the rachis 
borlzontally. but pendulous (from their weIght) toward the apex, 80 thnt the 
entire frond has a widely chllonelled form. In the Irl"rtefl8 the laclnlle of the 
piDme are In fascIcles. the uppermost ot each fascicle standing out obO\'c the 
rachis. the IOWCijt pendu!ouR, the rest at Intermediute angles. Femnle spadix 
very constantly fi\'e.brIlDched." I 

'Kew Bull. Misc. Int. 1909: 221. 1909. 


